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Mr. Fickle gave the sixth grade a ver

interesting talk about his school days.
Some of us were in darkness on Mon
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day night as the electric lights wen
being fixed,

Mary La Rose, is working in the sew
ing room. Mary says she likes Chema
wa very much.

The boys went out Monday morning
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on the grounds,
McBnde Hall was left without lights

Monday night on account of the hovn
fixing the wires.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith took some
for a long walk Sunday, and we all

enjoyed ourselves.
Maggie Wynaco is now working in tin

sewing room, Maggie is going to lean
to be a dressmaker,

Thomas McCully is studying hard foi

the coming debate between the XonJ

Hazel Butler is one of the faithful
floor girls,

William Major is now up and is

practicing on his violin.
We are all glad that James Benjamin

is back in school again.
Joe Moss is now working on the gar-

den detail and likes his work.
'

The McBride Hall girls have been
divided into three companies.

Mary Gibeau made a pretty white

apron "for one of her friends,
These days, which are like spring days,

are very much enjoyed by us.

We all enjoyed the social Friday
evening, as we had a fine time.

Tillie Souvigner is now sergeant of the
third company in McBride Hall.

Katie Henry is taking lessons on the
banjo and she is learning very fast.

All the boys in the sixth grades study
their lessons and behave themselves. .

Miss Royer is a very nice teacher for
the third grade. She keeps them busy.

Louise Moss is now one of Mrs. Thiesz's
floor girls and likes her work very much.

Joseph Souvigner, from Washington,
is here visiting his brother and sisters.

Ellen Ferris is working in the sewing
room and takes pride in everthing she
does.

Mr. Blodgett with his boys were out
fixing the lawns in front of the new
hospital.

Mrs. and Miss Woods took five girls
out walking' Sunday, and we enjoyed
our walk.

pareils and the Excelsiors.

Martha LeClaire played a number o

beautiful pieces on the violin for tin
girls on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Picard and Edwan
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Farrow Thev
are from Adams, Ore.

The blacksmith boys said if they win
this game from the tailor boys Mr Mam
would give them a party.

Eddie Mann is getting along fine ii

his arithmetic, and his reading, too. H

savs he means to make the fourth grade
On the 24th of February our teache

took us out of school and took us int
the woods where we dug out wild plants
That surprised me, as I never saw tha
in Montana this time of the year. I wa

glad to go out and dig the plants, as
had never seen such plants Montana


